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The Bonus Votes Are Big
Factors in Final Scores FOR SOUTHERN

BASKETBA LL

No woman can be happy
without children; it is her
nature to love them as much
so as it is the beautiful and
pure. The ordeal through
which the exnectant mother

Broadway, 36th and 37th Sts., HsraH Square K-- Vv T
NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS.

Contest. ' 1

- na fa m 4. f a a aIt has been nodded bv the pub-- ' Iq addition to tn ballots published
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Most Centrally Lo- c- tt,, .

Broadway. (r;!y ten r7J.. '

to 25 leading theatres, c""-- ?

renovated av.d tsK.orr.ej
department. Up-to-da- te V

must pass is so rull or dread that the tnougnt mis tier with apprehension.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either very
painful or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend prepares the system
for the coming event, and it is passed without any danger. This

CHAMP BN Scrrat to mid another in dueenient to gubscrlptl0Mf which will entitle
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Commencing at once subscriptions 55.00, One Year
to the American Textile Manufao . J2.F.0, Six Months n v mi
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Special to The News.

Asheville. N. C. Feb. 10. A game
for the southern basketball champion-
ship has been arranged between the
Atlanta Athletic Club which now holds liiiiturrr-tormcrl- y the Textile Excelsior

will V"i accepted under the rules
t the conttFt and votes Issued

aciMrdlnc to the following scale:
l-- One Year 1500 votes
Jl.'O Six Months 600 votes

The Famous
German Restar

Broadway's chief attract on f.
cud l ood Dishes and Popular M"
Europeaa Win. 453 Eton.

I1.R0, Fifteen Weeks .. . 1.000 votes
$1.00, Ten Weeks 600 votes
$10.00, Two Years 15,000 votes
$1.00, One Year. Times

Democrat 600 vote
$2.00, Two Years. Times-Democr- at

1.500 votes

Book containing information of value
to all expectant motbtrs mailed free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.
At!anta Ga.

Rates for Rowiw $1.50 and 'upward. $2.00 and upward w!thtatu PrW?3.00 and upward. $ 1 .00 eUa whoe two Tr7 Eh
WI!I7n IOIt BOOKLET.

this distinction, and the Asheville Y. j

M. C. A. The contest will be pulled!
off in Atlanta about the middle of the;
month, the exact date not yet having;
been arranged. '

Manager E. R. Brown, cf the Y. M. !

t

C. A., a few days ago Issued a chal- -

lenge to any team in the South, the '

National League News
The Chicago club has catch- - lar subscription for his old commander,

SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANY I

How The Vote Stands
At the close of balloting, at 2 p. m. Tuesday. February 9th, 1909.

ttoe t!.mll7ig of the candidates in The News' great popm&rtty contest was
u.3 foil own:

DISTRICT NO. 1.

er W. R. Marshall. A. C. Anson,
Atlanta team being the only '"takersi

George Huff has been engaged to i Manager Bresnahan of the Cardi- - so far. The association team claims
'the right to play for the southern" . V.V

J ' v ' v ' vu i 1 1 v . ; ,ii i u n i . , .. . , . . , , . . , .again act us scout for the
club. I to terms vvith the veteran outfielder. cuanipiunsmp m vw ui Uu.iraUa

H Brings New Life lITfllSil C! 1 Qckly Restores 1' "CIU,1U8 uv UUitlJimmy Barrett. Liaifs
h?-- 5 defeated every bunch played infirstThe Pittsburg club has sold

baseman Warren Gill, to the Minneapo- - Manager McGraw has promised to Aorth Carolina and 1 eune-;se- - some
,. t.,L. o oi which had not lost a game before
111 V 1 1 ' . v.,.. Koger

I uahan.
brother of urea-:"- ". "V 7, "7""

who is also a catcher, South iw year and tne bpartanburg team,
ithe South Carolina champions. TheyPitcher Frarer lias na.meums larm, ror a spring try-ou- t
have not lost a eauie In two consecu- -near Jerome Iowa, the "Kid Gleason

At Icet three prizes will go to this district.
n-.c- 'er Rt-iJ- . West Morehead street

. Murl r.'ckard. Beversville
rr. P.--C. 702 South Tryon street
V Nancy l.ee S'tin.merow, 213 North t'hirch

t Th.ra Anihony. West Trade stroet
Mr. V. T. Crev.cli. o2i" South Church
Ills" NYttle Wilkinson. West Seventh street
Mr. G. J. Miller. 3G West Seventh street

.T. K. A. Alexander. 4 South Tryon street
XU Altna William, 1209 South Tryon strtvt
V.s l.. !Ji' Walker, 10 Wept Bland street
V:T. h. V. V.'lncate. 911 North Graham street
V.:ns Anna bell Joyncr. S"0 Pine street
J K. Anderson, "i T: 1 1 North Church street .

'Jvv '.:,t'n r Ilewiieu. 312 South Poplar street . .'
Mrs. C. P. Aushand. 207 W. Fourth street.

Tho t T.nnis Vntt.-m- l U-,- Im- -. dfir-- live bertSGnS.

50.240
N2,!80
60,ti2f
75,7")ij
t;2,is")

:,2,?c,:,
50.3,10
50,079
01.235
;i7.yr
cr.,70
r.2.045
c.i,ss.i
75.005
r.1.145

ed from the New York National club Another game of interest to bo play-- ;

first baseman Evans, purchased lastld here is, the double-heade- r with the-fal- l

from the Montreal dub. jKnoxville "Tigers' next Monday and
Tuesday. The "Timers are composed

I A Tonic the,t BuildsQ Ib. M. 3 lA iH. 4 Giving Renewed II up tho Entire System 3 UlDo.s or f, Etrenjih Vitality
tkrywW:'VMii?l7!- C Fuifora & Co.. .'w York i n?T.'.-- : .jri1 1 n 8

Ranch."

Manager Clark Griffith says he has
no notion of pitching regularly next
season.

Manager McGraw intends to give out
Th old National League wil again ' an aggregation picked from the best j

demonstrate its abilitv to make ex- - tm in me c:u

fielders Devore and O'Hara a thorough tre-me- meet. The Cardinals will open
i

with the Cubs next April.spring try-ou- t.

AYS (MILManager Griffith, of the CincinnatiHans Lobert passed through his or
deal in safetv last week and
a full-fledge- d Elk.

is nowUiuu, nas traded outfielders Tom Daiy
and Ellis for outfielder Oakes, of the

:Los Angeles club.

Put Some Coal

F IlillC ln Your House
' ""izrWS&s 7m poses- - If other twi has r"t Vva
,rf-- 4 fcX&&WZ la satisfaction, try this. It bum'; w.--

j J&X &&GZnf but no too fast. Doe not !.- .- t'er?j -- T--St erate and leaves but little a; h.
ay3p' Try us and rhone UH jejr c-- u

Mra P.. W. Tavlor, 317 Pine street 51,'.72
i o AmaMa Simmons, 40S West Fifth 50.3-1-

Mi so Jessie Nelv. 416 Smith streot. 85.120
J. V. Vo, . If I W. 7th Sr su.035

DISTRICT NO. 2.
At least three prizes must go In this dUtrlct.

?.Tir F-- trice Plake. 309 East Ninth etin-e- t t.0.t4
M's.3 K'ssio Stores, 305 North College street i.Mo
Mrs. L. J. Fetner, 306 North Brevard street o 1.1 bo

'.Mss Sarah Kins. Villa Heights
v. t? .tiTriv v;m Vnrth pillfc street tO,ol..t

Claude Ritchey and Frank Bowers
are in the clothing business at Kmle-- 1 Secretary Fred Knowles, of New
ton, Pa. Yet, it is the Boston club's : York, last week sent out contracts to

advertises likeand heClaude.
Law son.

Montreal, Can., Feb. 10. Amid the
booming of cannon, the blowing of
whistles, and the cheering of thous- -

14 Giants and then went to Florida for
a couple of week's, vacation.

raer lor uoal or Yood of auy k;Ll.

Ms QUEEN CI1Y FUEL

i COMPAMY

51.415
01.205
50,400
52.295
65.1S2
00.7S5
55,!)5

Manager McGraw is confident that ands of people the great ice palace
Louis Evans, whom ha turned over to flanking Mount Royal was thrown open
St. Louis, will make a fast and hard- - today and the great 10-day- s' carnival
hitting outfielder for the Cardinals. of winter sports was inaugurated. The

city is gayly decorated and thousands
President Ebbetts has settled Brook- - cf carnival' costumes are to be seen,

lyn's spring plans. Manager Lumley' The present revival of winter fes- -

Tt i:; probable that pi teller Joe Me-Ginni- ty

will land with Providence. Not
a bad berth.

4 it i&

Fred Merkle has re-sign- with New
York, at an increased salary, voluntari-
ly tendered bv the club.

1

M!;s lanche Leake. Lawyers' Road
Mrs. Euiiiia Wallace, 904 E. Seventh
Mr. Martin Helms, Oakhurst
W. IT. Etilwell. 813 East Seventh street
H. W. Warner. Piedmont Ave
Mr, Sarnie Watson, 199 North Long sroet
Mis:i llennie Cribble, 513 E. Ninth St

DISTRICT NO. 3.
At leart three prizes must go in this district.

Mil?! Mirlcni long, Dllworth
T.!k.i Nelll? McRane, 4 East Second sreet
Mrs. V. M. Dobbs, 7 South Brevard street
Mr. Vi'lter F. Cochran. Buford Hotel
VS. f . Black. 201 East Bland St
M. H. T'tijik, Kingston avenue
J. V'. Haas. Cleveland avenue

I
52.2G2
50.175
72,500
50.105
00,789
50.885
63,390

takes his squad of battery men to Hot tivities in Montreal, alter a lapse ot
Pitcher Tom Tucker, the New Haven Springs Febraury 15th. President Eb-;1- 5 years, promises to be a grand suc- -

recruit, was the first Boston man to betts will start with the remainder'for cess. - The ice palace has been con-tur- n

in his signed 1909 contract. Jacksonville, Fla.. March 5th. The two structed on a scale of unprecedented
squads will meet at Jacksonville on size and magnificence. The style of

Manaeer McGraw expects good work March Uh. i architecture is the English Tudor baro-
titis year from pitcher Crandall and . . .... hiial of the fortified period. The three
is going to work him regularly. . Manager-Catche- r Bowerman.Lgreat towers' surmounting the gigantic

, of Boston, has just had a piece of bone and fairy-lik- e pile have been christen- -

Tommy Leach has given up the posi- - from the third finger of his right handled the King Edward, Queen Alexandra

Deicmathe Real Rose Hat Pins J

We are sole agents for the Delemathe Real Rose Hat Pint.
These Hat Pines a Real Rose lletallzed. New assortment just ar--

lived. 4

Garibaldi, Brims & Dixon J

LEADING JEWELERS. 4

tion he held in a Pittsburg billiard hail removed at a Detroit hospital. land Fnnce of Wales respectively
One of the big events of the carniand has returned to Cleveland. i

-

! Judsinc bv his reputation in the val will be the storming of the ice
Pitrhov Tw-D?- - anrl rntfipl(1fr AfUnlipll ! Wpsf tVio ntinnal T oao-n- haa eopnroH . DalaCe llV ail arill V Of SnOV.'ShOerK. Clad ,

were the first Cincinnati players to j a very competent official in Steve ivane,; ia historical costumes. Other features1
turn in their signed 1909 contracts. the American Association umpire. jof the carnival program will be exhi-- j

j bitions of snowshoeing, skiing, hockey,,
Outfielder George Browne is East'. Karrv Trubv. President Pulliam's 'curling, skating,-sleighin- g and tobog-- i

again after a long sojourn in Califor-jiie- w umpire, is said to be a stiff --backed ,
ganmg.

uia. He wants to get away from Bos-- ! fellow whom the players cannot bull-- j
ton. i cloze. In fact, he is a "fighting um- -

pire.
Shortstop Joe O'Rourke, late of Wa- -

terbury, and the St. Louis Cardinals,
has signed with the Indianapolis club.

" President PuilianiB in Ottawaa, Can,; WHERE TO GO TONIGHT. pJ.
seeing what he terms "real hockey" i 5l 44

- ' - . - . ww " - - - V w . . . 1 n i.-- v. u V. . . t . 4 A 4 4 4
The Philadelphia National Club has ! bles which .appear to him- - as moun-- l --4aTaaTa. abinetsold Pitcher Walter Moser to theitainous. oosier

OUR
Kitchen C

Sale
ALAPO Ed. Winchester, musi-Manag- er

Griffith has informed the cian; Miles and Heart in sketch; "The
Atlanta officials that Cincinnati's bat-- Poor Mr. Rich."
tery forces will reach there to begin
training February 27th, the regulars to DIXIE Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Silver in
follow a week later,! sketch; Billy Williams, the Dancing

Kid.

Lynchburg club, of the Virginia
League.

Miller Huggins says Mexicans are
so crazy over baseball that he looks
for it to be adopted as the national
game.

Or. W. H. Wakefield, Elizabeth Heights 50,745
V. K. Cnln, 501 Uensselear ave 60,340
.'. !!. 1 Mlyc r' j'. Eat Trade St 61,025
G'.-'.r.-p J J. Burba-- , 301 Kingston ave 71,485
?;irs. Di-- . Moore, 504 Templeton avenue 04,480

DISTRICT NO. 4.
At least three prizes must go in this district.

P. A. Tiuv.an, Lowell 92.402
Mmj Maryaret Bost, Hlckorv 08,925
M'.iS Nr.nnie Stroup. Piueville, S. C 63.095
l.'r. J. M. S'anunoiiuouse, Shelby 75.955
lir i2d.'ar Love, Llncolnton 60.505
f'.'.-- c E.'.a.i Jer.Una, Gpstonla 63,555
MIki )f.e:ie Wnife, Iickory .. 95,020
J. P. McClure, Plncvill-- j 02.084
Mr. J. R. Gaston, Belmont. N. C . 60,810
Vr. J. A. Eiiis. Grove r. N. C 05,590
Mh-- Jet Bravley, Mooresville 03.760
.?. F. Almond. Tt. V. D. No. C 54.290
Mrs. T. M. Pearson. Gcstonla 00,515
W. '. Plr.evllle 50,120
F. E. ! lager, Huntersville , 72,775
Miss A'ie'alde Erwin, Moranton 82,625
?.Js4 l'.lanche Rowe, Newton 71,785

Tary Austin Glover, Statesville. ". 66,623
V.'w-- i llena Munday, Lenoir 55,425
Miss 1 1 :i 1 1 1 Burcin 69'45
Miss C'.ra Steu'V. Rock Hill. S. C ..'." 103.515
Mi'-- s Niiniit tte Jones, Wavnesvllle, N. 112 510
.Miss Mary Thair, R. F. D. No. 1 53.550

OISTRICT NO.'b.
At least three prizes must go In thl dietrict.

T. L. Miller. Concord 81.675
Mrs. S. A. Epps, Fort Mill. S. C 02,765
Mr. .1. H. McMurriy, Fort Mill. S. C . 79,045
Mr. Jamrn Doster. Gibson, N. C 83,182
ML s Lujile Bernhardt. Salisbury 111,095
Mis.! Lctr.t.Ki Coldi'elter, Lexington 57,000
Ml?a Kvelvn DIsrss. Rockingham 75,765
Mis Kate In-ra- ni, Hi?h Point 102,740
Paul Greene. Thomasville 50,385
Ml Ha?el Pillow, Hamlet 65,625
William Thomas Greene, Monroe 72,240
Miss Winifred Carraway, W2desboro 75,045
Miss Lena Henderson. Monroe 80,740
Miss Ruth Celvin. Chester 57.385
W. N. Horsey. Ellcnboro, N. C 115,930
Goo. M. IYiigir. .... 00,834

James A. Hart, former president ofi
President Stanley Robison is now in; the Chicago club, left the Windy City! EDISONIA "The Adventures of

Cleveland settling up the estate of his! January 25th. for a two-month- s' visit an Old Flirt." . Mr. Wallace sings.
deceased brother, Frank McII. Robi- - abroad. - He . is accompanied

son, George Hart.
by his ;

j CASINO "A Romance of Old Mad- -son.
, rid. Illustrated song.

Southpaw Pitcher Irving Young, of! Pat O'Connor, the Pittsburg club's
the Pirates, is putting in the winter as j recruit catcher, has come to terms with! THEATO "A Modest Young Man."

WAS A GRAND SUCCESS. Sold all we had on hand. Mrs. G.
M. Rainwater, N. Pegrani St.. got the free cabinet, which v.e will
keep on exhibition to take orders by for a few days. We will have
another shipment of these fine cabinets In a few days. Every
kitchen should be supplied with one.

Lavving-fobbinsFuriiitu- re

Company
22 and 24 North College Street.

a freight handler at North Station, in 'the club. Eddie Phelps' sale to St. j

Boston. Louis will give O'Connor a fair chance ROYAL "An Ingenious Lover and
tr chn-a- ' V112 mcop i"Thp Ovnsips Rpvpne-- p "

Joe Kelley is to go to Toronto again!
SevenSTAR The Russell's Min- -

I to manage, this being the result of the Manager McGraw has refused a St.

breach. j stop, Joe Fletcher. McGraw is going
)t give the youngster every oportunity LIFE IN PICTURE'S TUMBLE.

Ten Pirates nave to date sent m to show his worth to New York.
their contracts. The list includes two! Crash Wakes Man Whose Family 'S t iBgLyKwravre

Second Baseman Charles, of the St.new men in pitcher Sitton and outfield-
er Hyatt. St. Louie Nationals, and Bert Whitney, Williamsport, Pa., Feb. 10. Thethe former Wiliamsport and Buffalo hnI,flhr1f1 nf.Bnhflrt swmnn' nrEvangelist Billy Sunday, out in i first baseman, have gone to Cuba to Nisbet was savfd f'rom suffocation bv Used by TheWashington state, has started a popu- - play until the spring season opens a unique fire alarm. Mr. Sherman4 All the Big Officialwas awakened by a loud noise, and ;

found flames and smoke comine upX College Nines
190 ?

To the Contest Manager, $.
Encio-e- d please find the Bum of 9 to pay for the Charlotte

cured a foot hold and a half Nelson 'the stairwav. i

If you attend any of the Paff 0kbig college games you will find
The string holding a heavy pic-

ture had been burned off, and the
tumbling picture was what awakened
him. The house was destroyed. :

that the ball almost invariablyNes for months. used is the REACH OFFICIAL

and won the fall.
Drake came back more confident and

Parr went slow. Both men fought
hard and Parr was particularly clever
with his legs. After some time the

SHLVILLE

SEEIESTLI
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.My nan. Is , , College men won t have anvthir.?

N but the BEST that's why they all use
i pace began to tell on the visitor andAddret? ,

mm The i&Ball
VI

J.

SEARED WITH A HOT IRON
or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed,door

injured by a gun or in any other
way the thing needed at once is Buck-len- 's

Arnical Salve to subdue inflam-
mation and kill the pain. It's earth's
supreme healer, infallible for Boils, Ul-
cers, Fever Sores, Eczema and Piles.
25c at Woodall & Sheppard's.

T
j Drake's staying qualities, were fine.
tAfter 28 minutes of the hardest "kind
,of wrestling Parr was again- - thrown
by a leg and neck hold."

This match -- meant a great deal to
Drake as the victory has made him

TE5Pioaaa credit the votes

due on ame to M
College men kno-- too that iuc Reach Ball been dopted br tbe

American League for tea yetxs, aaU 1 the OtT.cil League kinll. Ho it"acr
can can dc iiscu in any wapie pame. I'ncc cviTj-wner- fTbe Beach Trade-mar- k oa all SorUu.i Goos ts guarantee of utiallrr U mean utlv
faction. new article or your mosey luck (except oa Bails an4 BaU nnorr tl.M .Dietrict No

Plear.e etate whether old or new subscribers. 4
1 Ul I ICIAL BASE HALL GI'il'F. fur 19fT- -iu fit. IbTfniotl auihor.ir ol tlia A:neri.-i- i Lwmn,... lhn-.or- f ajid vt 1 'utld'iKEEBEt

rank with, the big wrestlers of the day.
He has accepted a challenge to meet
Americus in Baltimore and will leave
for that city soon.

The;e were two good preliminaries.
In the first between Hipps and Trem

Special to The News.

Asheville, N. C, Feb. 10. John
Drake, of Asheville, defeated Jim
Parr, the former English champion
here Monday night in a catch-as-catc- ble, both of Canton, each won a fall;drizzle of rain which fell during the

Cured with

PairvHiUevcan best two out of three wrestling i and the match was declared a draw,
won by in the tecond two Asheville boys, Rob- - ingame. match. The first fall wa harlotte Hardware CompanyParr in eight minutes, the second by . ertsou and Bishop, mixed things andIn the intercollegiate wrestling meet Perry DAVib'.)

at New Haven between Yale and the

Sporting News
Told In Brhf

Tcm Longboat, the Indian long riis-tr.af- e

runner, won the Marathon" race
h Mii-H.-:(;- Square Garden after a most
stotac'ilar finish. Shvubb. thp Eng-
lish chaniTdcn, led the entire race u:

Drake in 28 minutes and the final and as each secured a fall a draw was the
decisive fall by the local boy again in decision.
28 minutes. I Drake claims the southern champion--

Greatest interest was displayed here : ship. ';
in the match, Drake having defeated 1

Parr two weeks ago in a handicap! WASHINGTON'S PLAGUE SPOTS

University of Pennsylvania Yale won
five out of the seven events. The only
fall was secured by Walte of Pennsyl-
vania, who threw Hayes of Yale in six

Make Your Boy Happy
fci'.Kl ,J3!A LJ ! JRSvluuiuiu.s. ine oiner six events were

in me Join mi lo, wnen Me collapsed j decided on nolnls.

( omell at Hrnover, N. H.. m a slow and William t..ii hA x,

match and having shown great clever- - lie in the oWj raar;-- y "bottoms of the
ness. A purse of S300 was up on last Potomac, the breeding ground of ma-night- 's

bout, TO per cent, going to the laria germs. These germs cause chills,
winner and 30 to the loser. . feVer and ague, biliousness, jaundice,

Both wrestlers started off fast. iassitu(je weakness and general de-Pa- rr

worked all of the tricks of the bility an(1 bring suffering or death to
game and clearly, had Drake's nerve, thousands yearly. But Electric Bit-Aft- er

eight minutes Parr secured a ters never fail to destroy them and
bar and a leg hold and forced Drake's cure malaria troubles. "They are the
shoulders to the mat. After a rest the best all-roun- d tonic and cure for m?- -

by a present of one of our juvenile bicvcles. He will pet more f in 0 iL

of it than anything else you could give him. It will be a bnHlt to yox
too. Give your boy one of these wheels and vou won't have to r.ax
scold him Into going an errand. He'll be only to glad to go wfc.--n he caa
ride such a bicycle.

Myers Hardware & Sporting
n.l uniniercsling contest 1 to 0. The tho 'inr.iihin nt iv 1" ...,ZZLl

j'l.i.vrs had to contend with a coating eu in games aeainst thp "Lntranrr slush on the ice, caused by the Squares" of Chicago last fall, on con-
dition that, they pay a fine of $50 each.Malaria Makes Pale Blood

Th Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE- - 'T)0 TOII L' tr Q OQAAn1 J ..1 Goods Company
raen went at. it cautiously and matters aria ever used," writes R. M. James,
seemed to be even for fully twenty .. 0f Louellen, S. C. They cure Stomach,
minutes. Several times Drake got out Liver, Kidney and Blood Troubles and
of tight places. The wrestlers began wni prevent Typhoid.- - Try them, 50c.
to mix it and finally the local boy se- - Guaranteed by Woodall & Sheppard.

SS KONICV,drlVOUt my l BtrrenougS1 to wait on
and up For more than one."-Ka- nsas Citv Jour. -- 1grown people and children, ooc. uai. N. 13 EAST TRADE STREET

i


